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ATHLETIC NEWS CLOSING OUT SALE- -

TIGERS III FINAL WHICH?.
Ovoing to the continued illness of Mr. Sol. Lichtenstein and his probable absence

PRACTICE FOR GAME from town for many months, to regain his health, this business must be discontinued

I have taken charge, and my only instructions are, to . v.

Nowell ofthe "Scrubs" Dodges
'Varsity Men

Gain.
for 30-Ya- rd SELL OUT QUICKLY -- i

"PUNY" BLUCK IN GOOD FORM

Team in Better Condition
Than Any Other Time

This Season.

The Tigers had their last practice
Lut one on Rollins Field last night.
The field was so muddy and slippery
that it was nearly impossible to get a
good line on the work the men were
doing. Coach Monilaw did not put the
men in any real scrimmage, fearing
some might be injured.

The only scrimmage was when the
Tigers and the all-clas- s team lined up
and practiced on the kick-of- f. '"Puny"
Uluck, who was out last night, kicked

ir for the Tigers about a dozen times
and only once did the ''scrubs" suc-

ceed in returning the ball more than
twelve yards. That was when Nowell
went thirty yards, dodging almost the
whole team.

Field is Slippery.

The field was so slippery that if a
man once got started it was nearly
impossible to stop him, and by the
time the practice started it was so

dark that it was difficult to tell which

man was carrying the ball.
Bluek's ankle had improved suffic-

iently to allow him to take part in all

the practice, and he showed up in good

form.
With the exception of a few minor

injuries, the team is in better condi-

tion than it has been at any other time
this season.

The University Missourian telephone

numbers are: department office, 377;

news room, 274; business office, 714.
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HOW TEAMS WILL LINE
UP FOR THE BIG GAME

The probable line-u- p for the Kansas
game will be:
Missouri Position Kansas
Driver L. Pleasant
Graves L. T. Caldwell

Miller L. Reed

Ristine Carlson

Bluck R. T. Crowell

Nee R. Rice

Deatherage Q Johnson
Gilchrist L. Bond

Alexander R. Fiske
Wilder F. Dahlene

The game will begin at o'clock.

The prjre of admission will be $1.50.

The Tiger headquarters will be at
the Savoy Hotel.

The team will depart on the o'clock

train tomorrow afternoon.

Independent's Football Number.

The Independent issued football

number today, taking the place of its
last Sunday's number, which is co-

piously illustrated and neat typograph-

ically. The spirited cover design was

drawn by William Eckstein. The num-

ber contains several articles by former

Tiger stars.

Instead of Pies and Pastry
More dainty, more delightful, more digestible
at luncheon, at dinner and "between meals' ' serve

CLOVER LEAF
Sugar Wafers

Two sweet, crisp wafers with a delicately
flavored conlection between a
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sweetmeat sandwich.
'".T'--l Above all, you can be

tfjPr&Vil certain that these deli--
tivVrr?J rimi ciitrnr ?afpr? Are

y'l pure and wholesome.
Just try one tin of

Clover Leaf Sugar Wa
fers at your grocer's
IS cents.

Also
"Veroniqae" In 25c tins.
Pbilopena in 25c tins.
Perfetto in 10c and 25c

tins.
JfenewaJ-langeJiscir- it C&.
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ST. LOUIS

MOST ALL CONFECTIONERY

LOOKS GOOD

but all does not taste as good as it looks,
so when purchasing a supply you must
in a great measure depend upon the rep-

utation and good name of the dealer for
receiving candies that are pure and
wholesome as well as fine flavor. Con-

fectionery sold by the Olympian Candy
Kitchen are dependable in every way, as
none but the purest and s

aje allowed to be used, and they are
made and put up under perfect sanitary
conditions.

OLYMPIAN CANDY KITCHEN

1010 East Broadwav

FRATERNITY EMBLEMS
Of any style and design on Porcelain Shaving Vugs,

suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Domestic TOILET SOTBV-W- e

offer aline ' "WZru.hes, Combs, Sharing Sets, Sharing
TIES, embracing Manicure

and Traveling Bolls.
iltrrors. Razor Strops

Mail Orders Have Prompt Attention

ROKEN BARBERS SUPPLY CO.
ST. LOUIS

HERE'S STORY OF

FAMOUS '95 TIGERS

Old "Grads" Still Talk of

Prowess of "Pap" Bliss'
Eleven.

DEFEATED KANSAS, SCORE 10-- 6

Mammoth Brigham Saved the
Day by Great 85-Ya- rd

Run.

Whenever you find a group of old
Missouri "grads" conning over football
games of other years you will not lin-

ger long without hearing something of

the season of '95, says the Kansas City

Star. That was the year when the
glory of the Tiger flourished at its
zenith, and the Columbia eleven won
more Eastern recognition than any
Western football aggregation except
Michigan.

One cannot talk football for long with
Missourian of '95 without being com-

pelled to listen to a tale of the mighty
prowess of the famous "Pop" Bliss
eleven. The old "grad" likes to tell of

the great play of "old Ad Hill;" of

the terrific line plunges of Shawhan,
Young and Allee, and of how the mam-

moth Brigham overhauled the fleet Out-lan- d

on the Tiger twenty-yar- d line after
a .sprint of eighty-fiv- e yards.

Those were great days for Missouri.
C. D. Bliss, the white-haire- d Yale back,
whose run for a touchdown beat Har-

vard in '92, coached the Tigers, and
the team he turned out is sweet memory

for Missourians. Only one game did the
Tigers lose that year. That was a 12

to 10 game captured by Nebraska on a
rank fluke.

Record of the 1905 Team.

The "Pop" Bliss Tigers came here for

their annual clash with Kansas on

Thursday, Nov. 23, at Exposition park,
and on their belts were the scalps of

Depauw, 0 to 22; Purdue, C to 16;

Northwestern, 18 to 20; Vanderbilt, 0

to 18. Kansas, too, had a great team

that year and came here for the Mis-

souri game with the following victo-

ries: Midland, 0 to 50; Iowa, 0 to 52;
Doane, G to 32; Nebraska, 4 to 8.

In the four annual Kansas-Missou- ri

games preceding tiiis year the Kansans
had scoreil 50 points, the Missourians
30. The Tigers won this year by a. 10

to 0 score.
Here are the two teams as they

played:

Missouri

Gibson
Pauley,

McAl ester.
Ad Hill....

Position Kansas
..L. E Piatt (capt.)

..L. T.

..L. G.

Pope. .

Griffith
Thompson C Walker
Brigham R. G Hammil
Conley K. T... Stone, Burney
Price R. E Crooks
Evans Q. B Hill
Young fcapt.) L. H Williamson
Shawhan R. II Out land
Allee F. B.. . .Hester, Gump

Fred Cornell, Cornell, referee.
William Maffit, Yale, umpire.

10,000 Witnessed the Struggle.

A crowd of 10,000 persons witnessed

the battle. It was the largest crowd

in the history of the game. The ground
was very muddy, which made fancy

runs almost out of the question. Kan-

sas was the first to score, and the touch-

down was the indirect result of an 85-ya-

run by Johnny Outland, who after-
wards starred for Pennsylvania. Here

is a paragraph from the story of the
game as printed in the Star:

"Then came a sensation which finally

' - '...

could do that by taking up any one of many propositions I have at hand to take
the place in bulk propositions by dealers eager to open in Columbia. But I
prefer to shoto Sol's appreciation of the treatment Columbia has given him in the
last three years, and to testify to the cordial relations be has borne to people
hereabouts ip giving the citizens of Columbia and vicinity the BUSINESS
PREFERENCE. I will therefore

SELL OUT EVERYTHING
at retail Stock (Clothing and Furnishings), Fixtures and Lease, WITHOUT
REGARD TO PRESENT PRICE. NOTHING WILL BE HELD
BACK! NOTHING WILL BE REPLENISHED! Everything is plainly
marked, and every man can find what he wants at the big reductions I will quote.
Come and see a stock knoWn ' be gilt-edg- ed goods and in first-rat-e condition

SACRIFICED FOR THE SAKE OF TIME

Hoping to secure your in my effort to settle my brother's affairs,

I am, Respectfully,

WALTER LICHTENSTEIN.

"THE ROCHESTER"
Opposite Columbia Savings Bank

911 BROADWAY

terminated in the" only touchdown of

the Kansas eleven. Big Outland was

given the ball. Around the Tigers' left
end he went loping after Hester and
Williamson. These two very dirty young

men bunted into every Tiger who was

in danger of accomplishing certain
fiendish designs on Outland. He passed

the line and only Allee was left to head

him off. Into Allee went Williamson

like a cannon ball and down went the
two men in a heap. Outland plowed

"

through the mud, throwing up great
clods behind, a clear field, a touch

down, unlimited glory ahead, and in his

ears the cheers of thousands of Jay-hawke- rs

to spur him on.

The lines didn't twinkle un

derneath his feet because the mud was

too deep for running of the twinkling
kind. He crossed the center line with
the Tigers in hot pursuit. The mud was

too deep for all save one. He was Brig-

ham. This sturdy Missourian was a
great mudhorse. Little by little he

gained on the toiling Outland. At the
d line he was only a few yards

behind, receiving the backwash from

Outland's heels full in the face. Un-

daunted he plunged onward and just as

Outland almost gained the d line

Brisham plunged and the two went slid- -

in: into the muck. It was a great run
of Outland's an d run and a

greater pursuit of Brigham's, the mud- -

horse."
The Kansans failed to profit at once

by this great advantage and Hester
made a try at field goal. The ball went

wide. However, after seventeen minutes
of fierce play Quarterback Hill of Kan- -

as skirted Missouri s left end on a trick
play and hiked to a touchdown. Hes

ter, who was the K. U. kicker, booted

the jroal and Kansas was ahead, 6 to 0.

The Jayhawkers found a vulnerable

spot in Price's end and hammered the
spot unmercifully. "Pop" Bliss ped-

aled up and down the side-line- s with a

solemn face. His protegees were being

rammed hard. Then the tide turned.
Missouri bucked the oval well into the
Kansas territory and the speedy Shaw-

han tucked the ball under his arm on

Allee's fake kick and eluding the Jay-hawk- er

left end sprinted fifteen yards

to Missouri's first score. Price toed the

goal. The score was a tie, G to 0. The

first half ended.

The catapultic line plunges of the

huge Brigham and the broad-shouldere- d

mil featured the second half. These

Missouri mountains of flesh ripped the

Kansas line to fragments, and finally

the fleet Young shot through a wagon

road opened up by devastator Brigham.

Goal was missed and it was Missouri's

game by the score of 10 to 0. The

light-haire- d Bliss was all smiles.

Kausas City, Mo.

COLUMBIA, MO.

EVERY LOYAL

MISSOURIAN
Who Comes to Kansas City for tKe

THANKSGIVING GAME
Or Any Other Time

Is Invited to MaKe

THIS STORE
His Downtown Headquarters

HTHIS store is one of the most interesting

places in Kansas City. You are welcome

to come and go as you please. We urge you

to make it your downtown headquarters while --

in Kansas City at any time. Check your

baggage in the Free Checking Stand at the

east end of the Walnut street floor. Tele-

phone to your friends from the Free Tele-

phone Room, meet them in the beautifully

appointed Reception Room. Pen your letter

in the Writing Room, lunch in the handsome

Tea Room. Ifhe many other conveniences

are all at your disposal. Use them at your

will.

Kansas City, Mo.
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